The present work aimed to study the distribution, floristic diversityand vegetation analysis of associated florastoMalva parviflora populationeight governorates in Egypt,.One hundred and fifty one stands (10m X 10m) were surveyed in late autumn to early spring (2014-2015 and 2015-2016). The present results reviled that Malva parviflora population were distributed in 12 habitats; canal banks, fallow land, desert, desert road sides, Agriculture road sides, railway, cultivated plants, cultivated crops, ditches, salt marches, reclaimed lands and orchards.One hundred and forty one belonging to 48 genera and 35 families were recorded associated with M. parviflora. The dominant families were Poaceae, Asteraceae, Chenopodiaceae, Fabaceae and Brassicaceae. Annuals recorded the highest number of species (88 species) while perennials were represented by 53 species. Therophytes were the dominant life form represented by 88 species while pluri-regional elements represented the dominant floristic category (30% of the total species). The application of TWINSPAN on the cover estimates of 141 associated species recorded in the 151 sampled stands of M. parviflora, led to the recognition of 14 vegetation groups. Chenopodium murale-Cynodon dactylon (VG H)had the highest number of species (75 species), species turnover and Shannon index (8.4 and 3.6). It is clear from the study that Malva parvifloraplants have high elasticity to grow in diverse habitat and rich in plant diversity and is a resource for many plant species of environmental, economic and medical importance, which indicates its importance.
It reflects the effects of environmental conditions in an easily and obvious measurable manner.The Information about the vegetation type considered a key input in characterization the habitats structure and function. Classification of vegetation is important step for managing the natural resources where the vegetation influence all living beings and the global climate and terrestrial carbon cycle significantly (Sala et al., 2000; Xiao et al., 2004) .
Many of the researches on vegetation classification that come from European and North American ecologists have fundamentally different approaches (Van Der Maarel, 2004&Feldmeyer-Christie et al., 2005 . In North America, vegetation classification is based on the combination of climate pattern, plant habits, growth form, phenology and the dominant species. In the current US standard, the classification is hierarchical and incorporates the nonfloristic criteria into the upper five levels (most general) and limited floristic criteria only into the lower two levels (most specific) (Van Der Maarel, 2004) . In Europe, classification often depend much more heavily, sometimes entirely on floristic composition alone and It often emphasizes indicator or diagnostic species which may distinguish one classification from another (Feldmeyer-Christie et al., 2005) .
Arable weed flora is an integral part of the agro-ecological system of a region (Khan et al., 2007) although from economic view they are represented threat to crops (Munyuli, 2013) . On the other hand, they increase species diversity and provide environmental heterogeneity (Adler et al., 2001 ). In addition, weed species and its associations support the crop performance by providing food and habitat to beneficial insects, birds which enhance services of an ecosystem as pollination, preventing soil erosion, leaching of Nitrogen and pests control (Carlesi et al., 2013; Kohler et al., 2011; Marshall et al., 2003&Parish et al., 2009 . Biological diversity conservation and management practices can be applied in the agro-ecosystems for protecting phyto-diversity in these habitats (Khan, 2012; Kent, 2011) . The science of Phytosociology aims to describe, recognize and quantify different plant associations under the influence of various biotic and abiotic factors (Garzón et al., 2008; Kent, 2011; Khan et al., 2016; Nagase and Dunnett, 2012) . Twenty first century has introduced computing techniques in every field of science including plant science (Podani, 2006) .In this context multivariate statistical techniques could be applied in a better way to understand various aspects of agroecological diversity (Hair et al., 2010; Hill and Gauch, 1980; Izenman, 2008) .
Classification of weeds into associations in specific microhabitats provide base for vegetation and environmental dynamics (Brohman et al., 2005) . Each species has specific microclimatic requirements to establish itself successfully in a particular sort of habitat (Cavieres et al.,2007; Kotzen, 2003; Suggitt et al., 2011) . Plant association formation is the most peculiar characteristics of vegetation (Kramer, 2012) and weeds flora is one of the integral part of it (Gaba et al., 2010; Watson and Riha, 2010) . Weeds flora is important part of natural vegetation and compete for resources to establish themselves in the habitats of crops where they occur (Ahmad et al., 2016; Altieri, 2002) . Certain weed species are important from conservation point of view. Habitat variability affects weeds diversity, distribution and association formation (Iqbal et al., 2015; Marshall et al., 2003; Roschewitz et al., 2005) . Understanding of which may help for their control as well as conservation where necessary.
Malva parviflora L. is one of the most widespread annual species in Egypt and grows in different habitats from very moist to arid, which gives it different habits and sizes, especially the leaf size. It is also cultivated on a small scale for its edible leaves (Boulos, 2000; Shaltout et al., 2010; Shehata and Galal, 2014) . It occupies high light condition habitats and is a weedy invader in many orchards and vineyards (Greer and Thorpe, 2009) . Its wide geographic distribution probably is related to its ability to compete with and displace many other annuals, in addition to its effects on a number of plant species by reducing their germination rates and seedling growth (Zahedi and Ansari, 2011) . The main objective of the present study was to study the distribution and associated species of the arable weed, M. parviflora, along the different habitats of Egypt.
Materials and methods
The flora associated with Malva parvifloraL. populations were surveyed during winter season. Randomly 151 stand (each 10 × 10 m) were selected representing 21 habitats (canal banks, fallow land, desert, desert road sides, Agriculture road sides, railway, cultivated farms, crops, ditches, salt marches, reclaimed lands and orchards) located at several governorates of Egypt; Qalyubiya, Al Minufiya, Algharbia, Buhayrah, Giza, Cairo, Sues and Marsa Matrouh were surveyed for studying M. parviflora population distribution, floristic composition and vegetation analysis (Fig. 1) 
Fig. 1: Map showing the sites of study (Google Earth

Floristic analysis
A list of species was made for each sampled stand. Malva parviflora habitats were observed throughout the growing season. Visual estimation of the total cover and the cover of each species (%)was assessed using Réléve method (Muller-Dombois and Ellenberg, 1974) . Identification and nomenclature were according to Täckholm (1974) , Boulos & El-Hadidi (1984) , El-Hadidi & Fayed (1994 /1995 and Boulos (1999 Boulos ( , 2000 Boulos ( , 2002 Boulos ( and 2009 . The voucher specimens were deposited in the herbarium of Botany Department, Faculty of Women's for Art, Science and Education and in the Herbarium of Botany Department, Faculty of Science, Helwan University (HCH). Life forms of the species were identified following the Raunkiaer scheme (Raunkiaer, 1937) as follows: Ch: chamaephytes, H: hemicryptophytes, GH: geophytes-helophytes, and Th: therophytes. The actual and relative numbers of species belonging to each life form (biological spectrum) in each crop were calculated.
The global and national geographical distribution of the recorded species associated with M. parviflorawere gathered from Zohary (1966 , 1972 ), Täckholm (1974 ), Wickens (1977 , Boulos (1999 Boulos ( , 2000& 2002 and Ahmed (2003) . The global distribution (i.e. floristic regions) is coded as follows: ME: Mediterranean, COSM: Cosmopolitan, SA-AR: SaharoArabian, Trop: Tropical, S-Z: Sudano-Zambezian, ER-SR: Euro-Siberian, IR-TR: IranoTuranian, PAL: Palaeotropical, and PAN: Pantropical.
Vegetation analysis Multivariate analysis
The Two-way indicator species analysis (TWINSPAN), as a classification technique, and Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DCA), as an ordination technique, were applied to the matrix of cover estimates of 141 species in 151 stands in M.parviflora population. TWINSPAN is a two-way classification FORTRAN program that constructs a key to the sample classification by identifying one to several species that are particularly diagnostic of each division in the classification. The most significant new feature is that the program first constructs a classification of samples, and then uses this classification to obtain a classification of species according to their ecological preferences (Hill, 1979a; Gauch and Whittaker, 1981) . DCA is a FORTRAN program for detrended correspondence analysis and reciprocal averaging. It was applied as a mean of axis construction to achieve a twodimensional ordination of species and stands (Hill, 1979b; Hill and Gauch, 1980) .
Diversity indices
Some diversity indices were calculated for the vegetation groups as derived from the multivariate analysis. Species richness (alpha-diversity) for each vegetation group was calculated as the average number of species per stands. Species turnover (beta-diversity) was calculated as a ratio between the total number of species recorded in a certain vegetation group and its alpha diversity (Whittaker, 1972) . Relative evenness or equitability (ShannonWiener index) of the species cover was expressed as Ĥ = -Σs Pi (log Pi), where S is the total number of species and Pi is the relative cover of the species. The relative concentration of dominance is the second group of heterogeneity indices and is expressed by Simpson"s index: D= 1/C {C = Σs (Pi)2}, where S is the total number of species and Pi is the relative cover of species (Pielou, 1975; Magurran, 1988) .
Results
Floristic Analysis
Therecorded species associated with Malva parviflora populations with their families, life forms and floristic categories are presented in Table (1) . One hundred and forty one species were recorded in 151 sampled stands of Malva parviflora populations belong to 48 genera and 35 families were recorded associated with M. parviflora. The dominant families was Poaceae represented by 25 species (Fig.2 and Tab. 1); followed by Asteraceae (18 species); Chenopodiaceae and Fabaceae (12 species); Brassicaceae (11species); and Euphorbiaceaeand Solanaceae (five species). In addition, four families were represented by four species for each, while two families were represented by three species for each, and nine families included two species. In addition to 11 families were represented by only one species.
Eighty-eight species, representing 62.4% of the total species, were recorded as annuals; such as Aizoon canariense, Mesembrianthemum crystallinum and Amaranthus hybridus, while 53 species (37.6%) were perennials such as Iphiona mucronata, Silybum marianum and Cynanchum acutum. Moreover, 90 species represented by 63.8% of the total species were terrestrial weeds such as Alhagi graecorum, Anagallis arvensis, Ranunculus marginatus and Avena fatua, while 39 species (27.7%) were natural plants; of them Anabasis articulata, Calotropis procera and Centaurea pumilio, 10 species (7.1%) were plants escaped from cultivation such as Faba sativa, Eruca sativa and Helianthus annus, and two species (1.4%) were aquatic plants, which are Persicaria salicifolia and Phragmites australis (Tab. 1 and Fig. 3 ). Aizoon canariense L.
Amaranthus graecizans L. 
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Raphanus raphanistrum L. ‫فجً‬ Annual Th ME+ER-SR Sisymbrium irio L. ‫اٌجًّ‬ ‫فجً‬ Annual Th COSM Zilla spinosa (L.) Prantl ‫سٌٗ‬ Perenni al Ch SA-AR Caryophyllaceae Spergularia m arina (L.) Bessler ‫غالَ‬ ‫أثٛ‬ Perenni al H ME+ER-SR+IR-TR Stellaria pallida (Dumort.) Murb. ‫اٌمشاس‬ ‫دشيشخ‬ Annual Th ME+ER-SR Chenopodiaceae Anabasis articulata (Forssk.) Moq. ‫ع‬ ‫جزاَ‬ Perenni al Ch SA-AR Atriplex farinosa Forssk. ‫لطف‬ Perenni al Ph SA-AR Atriplex halimus L. ‫رجبد‬ Perenni al Ph ME+SA-AR Bassia indica (Wieght) A. J. Scott ‫وٛخيب‬ Annual Th IR-TR+S-Z Beta vulgaris L. ‫طٍك‬ Annual Th ME+ER-SR+IR-TR Chenopodium album L. ‫روت‬ ‫اٌجًّ‬ Annual Th COSM Chenopodium ficifolium Sm. .. Annual Th COSM Chenopodium murale L. ‫اٌضٛر‬ ‫ٌظبْ‬ Annual Th COSM Salsola imbricata Forssk. ‫غبرغيز‬ Perenni al Ch S-Z+SA-AR Salsola kali L. ‫أشٕبْ‬ Annual Th COSM Salsola tetragona Delile ‫سِزاْ‬ Perenni al Ch SA-AR Haloxylon salicornicum (Moq.) Bunge ex Boiss. ‫ثٍجً‬ Perenni al Ch S-Z Cistaceae Helianthemum stipulatum (Forssk.) C. Chr. ‫رعً‬ Perenni al Ch SA-AR Convolvulaceae Convolvulus arvensis L. ‫عٍيك‬ Perenni al H Trop Ipomoea carnea Jacq. ‫اٌىجيز‬ ‫عٍيك‬ Perenni al H ME+IR-TR Cyperaceae Cyperus longus L. ‫طعذ‬ Perenni al GH ME+IR-TR+ER-SR Cyperus rotundus L. ‫طعذ‬ Perenni al GH ME+IR-TR+Trop Euphorbiaceae Euphorbia peplus L. ‫ٚديٕٗ‬ Annual Th ER-SR+ME+IR-TR . Euphorbia granulata Forssk. ‫ٍِجيٓ‬ Annual Th SA-AR Ricinus communis L. ‫خزٚع‬ Perenni al Ph PAN Euphorbia Helioscopia L. ‫طعذح‬ Annual Th ER-SR+ME+IR- TR+S-Z Euphorbia prostrata Aiton ‫ٌجيٓ‬ Annual Th Trop
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447 Fabaceae Alhagi graecorum Boiss. ‫عبلٛي‬ Perenni al Ch ME+IR-TR+SA- AR+S-Z Astragalus spinosus (Forssk.) Muschl. ‫لزبد‬ Perenni al H IR-TR+SA-AR Cicer aretinvm L. ‫دّص‬ Annual Th Cultivated Faba sativa L. ‫فٛي‬ Annual Th Cultivated Lotus glaber Mill. ‫اٌعصفٛر‬ ‫رجً‬ Perenni al H ME+ER-SR+IR-TR Medicago polymorpha L. ‫ٔفً‬ Annual Th COSM Melilotus indicus (L.) All. ‫دٍٛ‬ ‫دٕذٚق‬ Annual Th ME+IR-TR+SA-AR Sesbania sesban (L.) Merr. ‫طيظجبْ‬ Perenni al Ph S-Z Trifolium alexandrinum L. ‫ثزطيُ‬ Annual Th ME Trifolium resupinatum Boiss. ‫جزيذٖ‬ Annual Th IR-TR+ER-SR+ME Trigonella stellata Forssk. ‫اٌخبدَ‬ ‫شطٓ‬ Annual Th IR-TR+SA-AR Vicia sativa L. ‫جٍجبْ‬ Annual Th ME+ER-SR+IR-TR Frankeniaceae Frankenia pulverulenta L. ‫دّيشخ‬ Annual Th ME+ER-SR+IR-TR Fumaraceae Fumaria gaillardotii Boiss. ‫سيزٗ‬ Annual Th ME+ER-SR+IR-TR Geraniaceae Erodium gruinum (L.) L'Her ‫ِصفٗ‬ ‫اثٛ‬ Annual Th ME Juncaceae Juncus acutus L. ‫ِز‬ ‫طّبر‬ Perenni al GH ME+ER-SR+IR-TR Juncus rigidus Desf. ‫دصز‬ ‫طّبر‬ Perenni al GH ME+SA-AR+IR-TR Lamiaceae Lamium amplexicaule L. ‫اٌظّىخ‬ ‫فُ‬ Annual Th ME+ER-SR+IR-TR Mentha longifolia (Briq.) Harley ‫ٔعٕبع‬ Annual Th ME+ER-SR+IR-TR Malvaceae Malva parviflora L. ‫خجيشح‬ Annual Th ME+IR-TR Malvastrum coromandelianum (L.) Garcke ---------- Annual Th Trop
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Oxalis corniculata L. ‫دّذ‬ Perennia l GH COSM Oxalis pescaprae L. ‫اٌٍيّْٛ‬ ‫عزق‬ Perennia l GH PAL Palmae Phoenix dactylifera L. ‫اٌجٍخ‬ ‫ٔخيً‬ Perennia l Ph SA-AR+S-Z Plantaginaceae Plantago albicans L. ‫إٌعجخ‬ ‫ٌمّخ‬ Perennia l H ME+SA-AR Plantago major L. ‫اٌذًّ‬ ‫ٌظبْ‬ Perennia l H COSM Plantago ovata Forssk. ‫دليض‬ Annual Th IR-TR+SA-AR Poaceae Avena fatua L. ‫سِيز‬ Annual Th COSM Brachiaria eruciformis (Sm.) Griseb. ‫ٔظيٍٗ‬ Annual Th ME+IR-TR Bromus catharticus Vahl. ‫فخٛر‬ ‫أثٛ‬ Annual Th ME+ER-SR+IR- TR+MA Cenchrus echinatus L. ‫يبداة‬ Annual Th SA-AR+S-Z Cutandia memphitica (Spreng.) K. Richt. ‫صبِٗ‬ Annual Th ME+SA-AR+IR-TR Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers. ‫ٔجيً‬ Perennia l GH COSM Digitaria sanguinalis (L.) Scop. ‫دفيزٖ‬ Annual Th PAL Echinochloa colona (L.) Link ‫روجخ‬ ‫أثٛ‬ Annual Th ME+IR-TR+Trop Hordeum murinum spp. leporinum (Link) Arcang. ‫أ‬ ‫ريش‬ ‫ثٛ‬ ‫اٌذظٓ‬ Annual Th ME+IR-TR Imperata cylindrica (L.) Raeusch. ‫دٍفب‬ Perennia l GH ME+SA-AR+IR-TR Lolium multiflorum Lam. ‫طّجً‬ Annual Th ME+ER-SR+IR-TR Lolium perenne L. ‫دشيش‬ ‫اٌفزص‬ Annual Th ME+ER-SR+IR-TR Panicum coloratum L. ‫لصجخ‬ Perennia l GH PAL
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‫ُزًِ‬ ‫لزًِ،ج‬ Annual Th SA-AR+S-Z Fig.3 .Status of the recorded species associated to M. parviflora
Life forms
The life forms spectra of the recorded species associated with M. parviflorapopulation indicated the presence of five different categories: hemicryptophytes, geophytes-helophtes, chamaephytes, phanerophytes and therophytes (Fig. 4) . It was found that therophytes were the dominant life form represented by 88 species (63% of the total species), followed by geophytes-helophtes and chamaephytes represented by 14 species for each (10%), phanerophytes and hemicryptophytes represented by 12 species for each (8.5%).
Global Phytogeographical Distribution
The chorological analysis of the recorded species associated with M. parviflora indicated the predominance of pluri-regional elements (30% of the total species), followed by mono-regional and bi-regional taxa (each is 24%) and cosmopolitans (15%). Nine species representing 7% of the total species were recorded as cultivated plants (Fig. 5) . 
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Local Phytogeographical Distribution
Figure (5) illustrated that 13 species of the total species associated with M. parviflorahad a wide national geographical distribution all over Egypt (i.e. occur in all the 12 geographical regions) of them Amaranthus graecizans, Cynodon dactylon and Cyperus rotundus. In addition, 10 species were distributed in 11 regions (Alhagi graecorum, Anagallis arvensis and Chenopodium murale). Moreover, Chenopodium ficifolium was restricted to the Nile delta region, while Atriplex farinose, Centauria pumilio and Plantago albicans were exclusively belonged to Red Sea, MP and Marmarica regions, respectively (Fig. 6) .
According to the abundance categories of the recorded species associated with M. parviflora, it was found that 42.9% of the total species were common, while 31.6% were very common, 18.0% were rare and 7.5% were very rare (Fig. 7) . Moreover, the highest proportion of species (79.7% of the total species) was belonged to the Nile Delta region, while the lowest (21.1%) were related to Gebel Elba . 
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452 Fig. 7 .Abundance categories of the recorded species associated with Malva parviflora in the different national phytogeographical regions.
Vegetation analysis
The application of TWINSPAN on the cover estimates of 141 species recorded in the 151 sampled stands of Malva parviflora, led to the recognition of 14 vegetation groups ( Table  2 and Fig. 8) . These groups showed a reasonable segregation along the habitats DECORANA (Fig.9) . The vegetation groups are named according to first and second dominant species associated with M. parviflora (the species that have the highest presence percentage and / or the highest relative cover). The presence of M. parviflora was 100% in all vegetation groups, while cover varied from one group to another. nilotica had 25 % cover and 100% presence, while J. rigidus had 20% cover and 100% presence. K) Euphorbia peplus-Euphorbia helioscopia: This group included 9 stands and 44 species. It was found that, E. peplus had 1.2 % cover and 100% presence, while E. helioscopia, had 3.3% cover and 85% presence. The common associated species comprise Allium cepa, Amaranthus lividus, A. hybridus, Ammi majus and Ammi visnaga. L) Poa annua-Coronopus niloticus: This group included 20 stands and 31 species with P. annua had 7.8 % cover and 80 % presence. However, C. niloticus had 3.3% cover and 60% presence. The common associated species are Bidens pilosa, Amaranthus hybridus, Alhagi graecorum, Amaranthus lividus and Bromus catharticus. M) Cynodon dactylon-Chenopodium murale: It comprised 23 stands and 39 species. C. dactylon had 11.9 % cover and 73.9 % presence, while C. murale had 4.1% cover and 63.9% presence. The associated species comprise A. cepa, A. hybridus, A. arvensis and A. fatua. N) Plantago major-Echinochloa colona: This group included 7 stands and 23 species. It was found that P.major had 27 % cover and 100 % presence, while E. colona had 6.5% cover and 57.1% presence. The associated species comprise A.hybridus, B. pilosa and C. album.
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Table2.First dominant species and 2nd dominant species in vegetation groups, with malva parviflora. C:cover , P:presence. 
Diversity of the plant communities
The total number of species recorded in the 14 vegetation groups (Table 3) 
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Discussion
By the end of the study ofMalva parviflora L population distribution and associated associations, the studied plant are well represent in the studied governorates and recorded in 12 habitats; canal banks, fallow land, desert, desert road sides, Agriculture road sides, railway, cultivated plants, cultivated crops, ditches, salt marches, reclaimed lands and orchards. This result supports the reports of Boulos (2000), Shaltout et al. (2010) and Shehata and Galal (2014) . In addition, Greer and Thorpe (2009) reported that M. parvifloraoccupies high light condition habitats and is a weedy invader in many orchards and vineyards. Khalafallah et al. (2016a) recorded M. barviflora as one of the most abundant associated weed to Opuntia ficus indica in Al Kalubya, Mynufia and Buhayra. The wide geographic distribution of M. parviflora may be attributed to its ability to compete with and displace many other annuals, in addition to its effects on a number of plant species by reducing their germination rates and seedling growth (Zahedi and Ansari, 2011) In the present study, the species belonging to Poaceae, Asteraceae, Chenopodiaceae, Fabaceae and Brassicaceae were the common associated species to M. parviflora population in the studied governorates. Where, these families constitute the bulk of the flora of the study area. This result is similar to those in Dakahlia-Damietta coastal region (Mashaly, 1987) , the wastelands the Zagazig governorate (Abd El-Fattah et al., 1992) , Kafr ElSheikh province (Shalaby, 1995) , the Nile Delta region (Shehata and Galal, 2014) and in Al Kalubya, Mynufia and Buhayra (Khalafallah et al., 2016b) . Of 141 species associated to M. parviflora, 88 were annuals and 55 species were perennials. Sans and Masalles (1995) attributed the high contribution of annuals to their short life cycle that enables them to resist the instability of the agro-ecosystem. Moreover, annuals generally are characterized by high allocation of resources to the reproductive organs and early production of flowers in their life-span to ensure seeds production when the growing season is short. However, most perennial species are not adapted to successful establishment in arable crops (Marshall, 1989) .
The life form spectra provide information which may help in assessing the response of vegetation to the variations in the environmental factors (Galal, 2005) . The Mediterranean climate was designated as a "therophyte climate" because of the high percentage (> 50% of the total species) of this life form in several Mediterranean floras (Raven, 1971 ). The present study indicated the predominance of therophytes over the other life forms was represented by 63%, followed by geophytes-helophtes, chamaephytes were represented by 10%, phanerophyte and hemicryptophytes were represented by 9% and 8% respectively. Heneidy and Bidak (2001) and Shehata and Galal (2014) pointed out that the dominance of therophytes over the other life forms seems to be a response to the hot-dry climate, topographic variation and biotic influence. According to Galal (2001) and Khalafallah et al. (2016a and 2016b) , therophytes are the main life forms and most of them are weed species characteristic to the cultivated lands, coinciding with Hassib (1951) on the Egyptian flora. The variations in species richness, diversity and evenness among the different habitat types may be attributed to differences in soil characteristics, substrate discontinuities and the allelopathic effects of one or more invasive species depending on their relative dominance among other associated species (James et al., 2006) in addition to habitat characteristics (Khalafallah et al., 2016a) . Although weeds are unwanted plants, increased their diversity may have other indirect beneficial effects on agro-ecosystems. For example, increased vegetation diversity can lead to suppression of pests via "top-down" enhancement of natural enemy populations or by resource concentration and other "bottom-up" effects acting directly on pests (Tracy et al., 2004; Shehata and Galal, 2014) .
The chorological analysis of the recorded species associated with M. parviflora indicated the predominance of pluri-regional elements (30% of the total species), followed by mono-regional and bi-regional taxa (each is 24%) and cosmopolitans (15%). Nine species representing 7% of the total species were recorded as cultivated plants. Zohary (1973) referred to the dominance of interregional species (bi-, tri-and pluri-regional) over mono-regional ones to the presence of inter-zonal habitats, such as anthropogenic or hydro-, halo-and psammophilous sites. The present result isn't in consistent with the results of Suliman et al. (2016) and Khalafallah et al. (2016a and 2016b) , where they found that mono-regional species were the dominant elements in maize and wheat crops in Middle Delta and Opuntia ficus indica orchards. On the other hand, Mashaly (1987) recorded 50% of the species in the Deltaic sector are Mediterranean, 32% are pluri-regionals, and 8% are Saharo-Sindian elements. In the present study, Mediterranean species were the main category (30.99%) in the study area, however presence of phytogeographical elements other than Mediterranean is believed to be a reflection of intense climatic changes and/or the degradation of the Mediterranean ecosystem which facilitated the invasion of some species from the adjacent regions (Mashaly, 1987; Madi et al., 2002) .
According to the relative number of the studied species associated to M. parviflora, the order of the national distribution in the studied area is Nd>Mma>Nv>Mp>O=Di>Da=S >Nf>Dl>R>GE. While Alsaidi (2017) found that the national distribution of associated species to O. ficus indica in the Nile Delta region follow the order; M>N>S>D>O>R>GE. This difference may be due to the high variation and wide area of the present study Phytosociologists used ordination techniques to simplify distribution patterns along the gradients of environmental variables (Springuel and Murphy, 1991; Spink, 1992) . The classification of vegetation associated with M. parviflora using TWINSPAN analysis, resulted in identifies 14 vegetation groups varied between natural and weed communities. Chenopodium murale-Cynodon dactylon vegetation group is a common community associated with M. parviflora consists of 40 stands and associated with 140 species. This classification may indicate the significant effect of habitat type, management practices in the agroecosys, seasonality and soil characteristics, these factors influence weed community composition (Légere and Samson, 1999; Leeson et al., 2000; Gomaa, 2012; Alsaidi, 2017) . The vegetation groups, resulted from TWINSPAN classification are clearly distinguished by the first two DCA axes. These results are in agreement with results of Andreasen and Skovgaard (2009 ),Gomaa (2012 ) andKhalafallah et al. (2016a , who pointed out that season, soil characteristics, management practices and plant density, contribute to the composition of plant community.
The high species richness may be related to this environmental micro-heterogeneity that promotes diversity (Palmer and Maurer, 1997) . The variations in species richness, diversity and evenness among the different community types may be attributed to differences in soil characteristics, substrate discontinuities and the allelopathic effects of one or more invasive species depending on their relative dominance among other associated species (James et al., 2006; Galal and Shehata, 2015; Khalafallah et al., 2016a and 2016b) . Moreover, the difference in field management practices may also be a factor that explains differences in species richness (Stevenson et al., 1997; Sher and Al-Yemeni, 2011; Gomaa, 2012) .
Summary
The present results revealed that Malva parvifloraL. population were distributed in 12 habitats; canal banks, fallow land, desert, desert road sides, Agriculture road sides, railway, cultivated plants, cultivated crops, ditches, salt marches, reclaimed lands and orchards.One hundred and forty one belonging to 48 genera and 35 families were recorded associated with M. parviflora L. The dominant families were Poaceae, Asteraceae, Chenopodiaceae, Fabaceae and Brassicaceae. Annuals recorded the highest number of species (88 species) while perennials were represented by 53 species. Therophytes were the dominant life form represented by 88 species while pluri-regional elements represented the dominant floristic category (30% of the total species). The application of TWINSPAN on the cover estimates of 141 associated species recorded in the 151 sampled stands of M. parviflora, led to the recognition of 14 vegetation groups. Chenopodium murale-Cynodon dactylon (VG H)had the highest number of species (75 species), species turnover and Shannon index (8.4 and 3.6).
